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LOCAL AND TEKSONAL

The Catholic Girls' club will meet
tomorcw ; evening with Mrs. Frank
McQovern.

C. C. Hupfer has sold his Ford car
to a south sldo farmer and has placed
an order for a Dodgo.

Tho Methodist aid society will moot
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. J. a.
Sims, 510 west Fifth street.

Wi V. Hoagland wont to Omaha
Sunday night whore he will transact
business for two or three days

F. G. faoxlo left yesterday morning
for his ranch at Ogalalla after spend
ing Sunday his ' this week. They
city.

i
Miss Mabel Hayes of Cozad arrived

In tho city Sunday for a vi3lt with
Miss Creo Diener on west Sixth
street.

Tho Old Honie Singers, lecture
course, attraction, will appear at the
Presbyterian church Friday icvenlng

'of this week.

John Monnlch returned to her
homo In Fremont yesterday after hav-iu- g

visited her parent, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Llerk.

City Engineer C. J. McNamara left
yostjrday morning for Hcrshey to
spend a short time looking after some
engineering work.

Tho B. P. 0. Elks will glvo a danc-
ing party this evening at their home.
All members and their ladles aro in-

vited to bo present.
P. R. Halllgan went to Arthur yes-

terday to attend a meeting of the
county commissioners. Mr. Halllgan
is county attorney for Arthur county.

, Mr. and Mrs. Lochlel Johnson, re-
siding' west of town, have received
news of the critical illness of their
son, Attorney" Ira E. Johnson of
Chicago.

Work on tho Pizer building on Lo-

cust street was resumed yesterday
,and Contractor McMlchael hopes to
be able to rapidly push the brick work
to completion.
.' Six dances are announced for this
week, evidence that people want
full round of pleasure before the Len-?e- n

season when "sackcloth and
ashes" will be the garb.

Mlsst HHrtpctinlfi HHntnn arrived
'homd yesterday afternoon from her
studies in tho state unlveisity.-- ' sne
'epent several days visiting friends In
ithe eastern part of the state.
' l Rehearsals for the "County Fair," to
Jie given at tho Keith Friday and Sat-
urday evenings, are progressing
spl?ndidjy anda very, pretty and

.unique entertainment Is promised.

t While about to ascend tho entrance
to the Presbyterian church Sunday
morning Mr3, H. S. White slipped and

well on tho ley walk, severely bruising
Kthe back of her head and injuring her
fback. t
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Our Dollar Window. Sec-- tho fine
pieces of cut glass you can get at
this special' display sale. $1.00

DIXON, Tho Jowelor.
Emma Wilson, nicknamed "soventy-slx- "

was fined- - $17.G0 In tho police
court yesterday on the chargo of con-
ducting disorderly house.

Charles and Mario Martini returned
to Omaha yesterday, accompanied by
their sister, Mrs. Fred Itasmussen of
Hcrshey. Mr. Martini will remain in
town for a few days looking after
business matters.

Master Claudo Wclngand and his
two younger brothers left last evening
for California, their parents, who havo
been in that stato for a month, hav-
ing written them to make tho trip.

Mall carriers on the two routes run
ning south of tho river made their
trips yesterday. Thursday, Friday and
Saturday they wore unablo to get bo
yond the slate farm on account of the
snow drifts.

F, A. May and Walter Joncsr both of
Grand Island, were visiting In tho city

with family in this a few days aro of--

a

Mrs.

a

a

flcials of tho Nebraska Telephone
Co., and came hero on business in
connection with the local office.

At&f'Sklnnor late of Now Mexico,
has opened. a lunch counter in the
room on east Sixth street formerly oc-
cupied by tho McVicker Bisters. He
will cater largely to short orders at
night, but will bo open during tho
day.

Reliable IiiHiirnnco of ocry known
kind. C. F. TEMPLE. M2

Jefferson J. Park, 3G, and Miss Cora
Barnes, 38, both of Paxton, were mar-
ried in this city Wednesday evening
by Justice of tho Peace P. H. Sulli
van. Tno groom is a rnrmer or tno
Paxton vicinity whero they will make
their home.

Tho trains from tho east aro still
running a short time behind their
schedule owing to tho bad storm In
the eastern part of the state. The
trains from the west aro running on
time and tho branch train is also
catching up on Its time.

More or less excitement was crc-ate- de

Sunday morning by a report that
a Mrs. Brown, living In the south part
of town, had committed suicide. Tho
officers hurried to tho Brown resi-
dence only ,to find that Mrs. Brown
was allvo and that the report was a
hoax.

Two class parties werTo held In this
city Saturday by the lilgh school stfi
dents. Tho Seniors held a party at
the homo of Harry Huffman and the
Junior class met at the home of Miss
Sybil Gantt. Both classes reported
pleasant evenings enjoyed.

We liavo selected a largo number
of articles from our stock, and made
a window display called Our Dollar
Window. Many of thpsb articles are
regular priced fromMltfP ' to $3.50,
They will be sold your choice, $1.00,
See the display. 'A--

, i,.,,PJXPN, Tho Jeweler.
- We hre how having wanner weather,
the --.anew and ice ismelting, and ey
dently the, two months of continuous
winter weather we have been having
Is at an end. "The backbone of win-
ter" may not be broken ,but It Is evi-

dently sb'mfewha't'' 'twisted.' '

For Saie-Chicke- phopejblack 55.
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Sold by Rush Mercantile Co , North Platte

LEGS CUT OFF BY TItAIN
DIGS IN LOCAL HOSPITAL

As tho result of getting his legs
.cut off by n freight train Sunday af-

ternoon In tho Gothenburg yards, Carl
Norrls died In tho Good Samaritan
hospital Sunday night about mid-
night.

Tho boy was brought Into this city
Sunday afternoon accompanied by a
physician from Gothenburg and taken
to tho hospital. Dr. T. J. Kerr was
called and they operated upon him at
onco but tho operation failed to save
his life.

As near as anyono has been ablo to
discover tho young man was attempt-
ing to board a freight train In tho
Gothenburg yards and slipped under
tho wheels. Both legs wero cut off
above the knees ami ho lost consider-
able blood. Ho regained consciousness
a little while before ho was brought to
this city nnd told tho nttendlng phy-
sician wlioro his homo was and gavo
his parents' names.

After ho was brought hero he did
not fully regain consciousness until
after the operation. Ho was suffering
so with tho shock that his senses wero
dulled nnd ho was unablo to make
any detinue statement, no rauiea
after tho operation and then' later be-
gan to sink and expired during tho
night.

Tho relatives of tho boy, who live In
San Diego, California, were noti-
fied yesterday and tho officials are
waiting to hear from them beforo mak-
ing any disposition of tho body. Tho
body will bo held by Coroner Mnloney
until ho is notified.

Tho boy is undoubtedly a tramp ns
his clothes show him to bo such. It
is suspected that ho probably ran
away from home ns ho Is a good-lookin- g,

clean-c- ut boy and appears to. bo
about sixteen years of age. His co

would lead one to believe
that ho was raised In a good home.

Debuting Tcnm Chosen.
Mondav morning tho debating team

of the high school was announced at
tho chapel exercises. Tho team that
will represent tho high school this
winter is Katherlne Johnson, Major
White and George Thompson with Miss
Dorothy Hlnman as alternative.

Tho contest for the choslng of the
debating team was held Friday even-
ing of last week. There wero a num-
ber of candidates and on account of
tho high class of work done it was dif-
ficult to select any who wero better
than the others. Tho faculty finally
decided upon thoso named and an-

nounced them Monday morning at the
chapel exercises.

The debating is under tho super-
vision of Mr. Markley. He has been
working diligently to develop a good,
stronc team and has succeeded very
well. Tho team that was chosen last
week will bo able to mako a showing
nealnst any high school team In the
state without doubt nnd they will be
a credit to North Platte.

Tho first debate will bo with Kc.ar-ne- y

high school and it will be held in.

the near future. The announcement
of tho date will bo made later.

Hcln Red Cross Societies. .
A movement to secure funds for tho

Red Cross socifetles of Germany and
Auslro-Hfingar- y 'was started last
week by citizens of North Platte and
vicinity and popular subscriptions
thereto are being made. This money
is sent direct to tho Red Cross so-

cieties ofi thoso countries, and used
for purposes which tend to alleviate
tho sufferings of thoso wounded in the
war or suffering from sickness or dis-

ability resultant from tho war. Up to
Saturday evening the subscribers
wero:
A. F. Streltz .'..$5.00
Henry Wnltemath .5.00
Fred Waltemath 5.00
F. C. Tanger
Chas. Llerk, Jr 1.00
First National Bank 1.00
H. G. Flleshman 1.00
E. T. Tramp 1.00
A. T. Yost LOO

V. VonGoetz 1.00
O. H. Cresslcr 1.00

Delightful Dinner Party
Tho mesmbers of the 500 Club pass-

ed a delightful evening Friday at the
Streltz homo when they woro served
with a four-cour- se dinner at seven
o'clock, and this was followed by sev-

eral hours spent in playing 500. The
guests wero seated at two largo tables,
which wero prettily appointed, with
Inscrintivo nlace cards that
were amusing. The dinner was served
by Mrs. James Hart, with Miss Loutee
Ottcnsteln and Miss Whelply assist-
ing, and was pronounced a most ex-

cellent .one by Ray Langford, who is
a critical connoiseur, n verdict that
was heartily supported by all' the
other diners, Tho card games were
heartily enjoyed, and tho evening
throughout could not havo been more
plensant.

Loud of Gas StotcK Installed.
A car load of gas stoves wore sent

out yesterday over tho city, by the
North Platto Light & Power company
for Installation. Many of tho resi-
dents of tho city o,ro nnxlous to have
the stoves Installed at once so that
they will bo ready as soon as the gas Is
turned on.

Mr. Willis, who Is In chngo of the
Installation work, announced yester-
day that tho gas would bo turned on
this month . Tho work is almost com-

pleted, ho stated, and there aro yet
only a few minor thlng3 to bo done
before they will begin manufacturing
gas.

Lutlicniiijtroflicrliood "Will Meet
"Tho men's brotherhood of tho Lutlt-rrn- n

church will meet this evening
for their regular monthly meeting at
tho parish house. Tho question box

' . ..lit 1 r t n.tf 1 A A rt n . .1 ....n 4 Sin . f. ...Illwin uu iti t;viuuni;u uuu lu iuuiud hiw
clnsh In debat.e.

Tho dobato will bo on tho subject,
"Resolved, that lovo Is tho fundamental
principle of matrimony." Albert Has- -
pel, Charles Llerk and R. G. Smith
will have tho aiurmatlvo and tho neg-
ative will bo represented by A. W.
Shilling, Harry Samolson and J. E. Se-

bastian.
All members aro asked to havo

their questions for tho box prepared
boforo they get there so there will ho
no delay In gottlng them out of the
way.

Also by E. & W. Coker. Sutherland; Ganson & Ganson ' Mrs. Fred Pcckimm, of Brady, is
b11 to uo critically 111 with pneu- -

Hershey; Jens Sommers, Maxwell: Jno. Frednckson, Urady monia.

A Protest.
In ono of tho Into local papers It is

said, "In ns much ns Roy Roberts, con-

demned murdcror, was allowed to
spend his boyhood and young man-
hood In North Platto undor condi-
tions that nro anything but favorable,
tho ladles of tho Twentieth Century
Club aro to clrculnto a petition which
will bo sent to Governor Moorohcnd,
asking him to commute tho death
sentence to llfo Imprisonment." Ono
of tho members is reported to havo
described tho torrlblo conditions un-

dor which this young man has been al-

lowed to grow up in this community.
Sho so impressed it upon hor uudl-enc- o

that almost any ono in this com-
munity would bo In exnetly tho snmo
condition that Roborts Is now In If
they hnd to grow up In his surround-
ings.

I protest against tho charge as a
libel and slandc ngnlnBt our boys;
against tho .'nthcrs and mothers of
our city. I am a resident of over n
quarter of a century nnd a father.
Had this club looked over tho names
of tho business men of our town and
county it no doubt would havo been
surprised to find tho great number who
wero born, raised and educated In this
community. Had it inoulred about
our absent boys it no doubt would have
been surprised at being informed timt
they are scattered from Now York to
California; that they aro filling high
postttons in tho business, educational
and govermontal affairs, wherever
they are located, with credit to thom-solvc- s,

their country and tho town
whero thoy woro raised. Had It mado
a little inquiry, It would havo learned
that Roy Roborts was not "raised In
lb Is community;" and that no boy
raised In this comniunlty has over
been charged with such a horrlblo
crime. But It Is easy to criticise nnd
find fault. Deep water runs still,
tho nolso Is mado upon tho riffles. If
this club has no higher object thnn to
criticise, than to alandor our boys
and tho fathers and mothers of tho
community, It had better disband, or
enlist moro of tho noble motners 01

our town In Its membership for
womanly counsel and motherly wis-

dom. Llfo is earnest, life Is real and
It Is the earnest, real work that brings
real results, and not crleij from the
housetops How much moro commen-
dable tho meeting of this club would
have been, had It beon devoted to an
earnest and real effort to find a good
homo In which to place Roborts' little
sister; a place and a homo whero sho
can havo a chance to crow up to noblo
womanhood; and this city Is full of
Just such homes; how much more
commendable, If It engaged Itself In
spreading tho "broad mantlo or cnar-Ity- "

to help tho mother cover past mis-
steps; how much moro commendable
had it engaged itself in extenuing
some kind words nnd kind deeds, to
the mother as an encouragement fpr

better life; or procuring for her
legitimate employment nnd thereby
help removo tho great temptation for
tho shameful llfo; or to have then and
there engaged Itself in seeing that thd
mother and child had tho real neces
sities of life then needed to protect
them from cold and hunger.

But it is so easy to crltlclso and
fault. Let us, ono and all "wrlto our
faults in tho sands" and moro earnestl-
y" lend our help 'to tho building of a
stronger and better community and
ever and always; helping and en
couraging our boys to tno nonoraoio
and useful life.- -

A Friend of our Boys and Girls.

"The Best Laxative I Know Of."
" I havo sold Chamberlain's Tablets

for several years. Peoplo who havo
used them will take nothing else. I
can recommend them to my custom
ers as tho best laxative and euro for
constipation that I know of," writes
,F,rank Strouso, Frultland, Iowa. For
salo by all dealers

Events at the

RcilW

This Tuesday Evening

Wlicellmrrow race, one mile of

fun and laughter.

Friday Eve., Feb. 12

Two mile race between arJ

Larson and IHvnino Smith.

Wednesday Eve., Feb. 17

Wo are to havo a greasy pig
race. Tiicro will e a lonce
stretched around the floor and
a box at one end of the rink.
Tho contestants will also
have their hands greased.
The winning nnrty will have
to place the pig in tho box.

Friday Eve., Feb. 19th

Masquerade Skating Tarty
Skating every afternoon and

evening. Lndles free Monday
evenings and Friday after-
noons.

Uest of order.

LARSON BROS.
HAXAGERS.

White Sale!
AT ii in

THE LEADER
Now is the time to buy your Spring and Summer

needs in White Goods. Wc are going to offer
you for 4 days Special Low Prices.

Here are a Few of Our Special Prices

65c Ladies' Muslin Night Gowns at - 48c
50c Ladies' Muslin Night Gowns at - 39c
10 yds Lonsdale Bleached Muslin for 75c

Only 10 yards to a Customer.
35c extra heavy Turkish Towels at - 19c
$1.50 ladies Muslin Combination Suits

69c and 98c
$1.25 Crocheted Bed Spreads - - 98c
9c Unbleached 36 in. Sheeting, per yd. 6c
25c Fine Embroidery, all widths, yd. 15c
12 l-2- c Embroidery, all widths, yd. 7 l-2- c

20 Per Cent Discount
On all Linens, Laces, Embroidery, Table and Lunch

Cloths and Towels

The Leader
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Our Spring Suits, Dresses and Skirls
are arriving daily from New York.
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OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

The First National Bank
,.!

NORTH PMTTJB, WEBRASKA.
. Member Federal Reserve Bank System.

, ,n .C-fff- r A2VO SURPLUSt
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

STABILITY, EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE ,

IIXYE BEEN THE FACIOKS IN THE GJtOYmi OF THIS
HANK, AND THE SAME CAItEFUL ATTENTION IS GIVEN TO
SMALL ACCOUNTS AS IS GIVEN TO LAJtGE BALANCES.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

51
i3JJm

oT--

Lierk-Sand- all Co.

North Platte Agents.

O T I C E S

BEGINNING FEBRUARY 1ST
All purchases of $1.00 or more will be
delivered free to any address
within the city limits.

The Ten Cerat Store0

KTBramfwy-WTiM-

Eat Alfalfa Queen Butter

It is Alwe 7$ Fresh and Sweet
Can be Bought Anywhere in North Platte.

Made by the

North Platte Creamery
We also.sell Good Clean Buttermilk, Phone 62.


